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Diocesan News 

Bishop Sullivan To Sail 
From India For America 

Pataa, India — (NCWC) — The 
Most Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan, S. J., 
Bishop of Fatna, will sail for Rome, 
September 24 and for the United 
States, from Naples', October 28. Con
secrated OH St. Patrick's Day, 1023, 
Bishop Sullivan has witnessed remark, 
able progress in his Mission in the 
last five years. The number of Indian 
Sisters has doublrd in that time, and 
so has the number of young men stu
dying for the priesthood and destined 
for the Patna Piocese. 

VINE K.VTKIi ItiELlOKHS 
\'.-w York iKCWC) Nine Kirl 

;• rait nates of St. Agnes' High School 
at Uoekville Center, L. 1.. havf en-
It-red convents to pi'epare [or the 
religious life. 

REUEWIT . - - tfdt 
By REV. OWEN B. MeGUIBE, B.D. 

^Continued from Page One) 
in mind the Catholic Church, even tloh of the Interest. 

PAINFUL 
CALLOUSES? 
for quick relief visit 

• FOOT HEALTH HEADQUARTERS 

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP J 
86 East Ave. (Opp. Ch.ilnut) 

Formerly 1? «.lhlin Street 
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What About 
Your Will ? 

U your List will and testament an 
evidence o( your spiritual allegiance? 
When making your will you should 
nil forget your soul nor that the 
P".ni, of this earth are to be used and 
ti.it afniM'il, t'> be employed, .imuiig 
• •tin r things f.r <;.K1\ hunur and 
••!..iv and the welfare of your less 
tMtiunjte brethren. 

There is no hctter way of dispos-
inq of earthly possessions, after other 
• ililipatiom.' ppfirul. parochia 1, 
rliLcesan. have been fulfilled, than by 
nuking them serve the cause of the 
minions. 

The Society for the Propagation 
• •f the Faith i« the Holy See's main 
organization for the support of ail 
millions. 

Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith 

Inquiries cheerfully answered by 
REV. LEO C. M0ONEY 

Diocesan Director 
Columbus Building 

50 Chestnut Street 
Stone Hit 

though he does not say so explicitly. 
When he speaks of the "enlight
ened" few who accepted the Coper, 
mean theory, and of "the distin
guished Cardinal" who paid for the 
printing of Copernicus' book, don't 
be deceived. That Is sugar-coating 
the pill. In Ms meaning that Car
dinal is like the Court Bishop in 
Shaw's Saint Joan. He does not be
lieve iu the "superstitions" of his 
time, but thinks they are good for 
the "vulgar herd ' "whoso f»l>'i 
would be upset by a knowledge of 
the facts." 

Checking Misstatements 
Uut these two advices I have giv-

••n you must be proved to be sound. 
j Therefore, as a sample of his knowl-
; edge of the history of science, let 
us take tiiis illuminating passage 
frnra ono of hfs articles on Uullleo: 

•Galileo (1) heard of the Coper-
nican theory and i2» immediately 
adopted that system (3) given to 
the world by a German monk.' 1,3) 
Copernicus was not a lierman, but a 
i'ole; and he was nut a monk, but 
a secular priest, a Canon of the 
Cathedral of Fraunburg. Monks are 
not made Canons. He had also been 
offered a bishopric, but declined It 
on the ground that there were many' 
other priests who would make bet
ter Bishops while ho could serve 
best In the fluid of study. Btrt 
these are minor errors. 

The other two statements aro 
more grave. They are both abso
lutely false. It is absolutely false 
that ( 11 Galileo had Just "heard of" 
the Copernlcan theory when he be
came its advocate, and (2) it Is ab
solutely false that he "Immediately 
adopted" It when ho had heard of 

. What are tlm facta? Let us put 
them in order. Copernicus tiled in 
1543 at the ago of 70. His thoory 

J had been discussed in learned cir
cles all over Europe during his life 

j time. In 1537, twelve years before 
bis death, be published a substan-

: Hal part of it. Two years there, 
after. In 1533. Ills friend. Albert 

IWidmanstadt. lectured on "the 
"Copernlcan Solar System" at Rome, 

,'before the Pope and Cardinals. This 
same Pope. Clement VII, as a mark 
of esteem and gratitude, presented 
Widmanstadt with a Greek manui 
script, still preserved at Munich. It 
was well known that what Coper-
nieus published in 3 631. was but a 
(•mall portion of his manuscript; but 
it had aroused general interest 
among the learned, Widmanstadt': 
lectures at Rome is one manifests 
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'Twas Overheard In 

Our Store 
Jobber's Salesman: "Why d o 
you want to carry these expen
sive drugs ? Bay our line and 
you'll save money!" 

Plmrmttcist: "No, sirree 1 My customers' health comes first. 
They demand the very best and I'm going to give it to tljeml" 

F«r 8»f« rreacrJptloa Bertie, rjwa* Ifaia 1SU 

ie Paine Drug Company 
EetaUialMd 18M M-W MAW ST. BAST leeaesier, X. T . 
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Viil—Rochettir'i OUttt Fmmcml Institution—\934„ 

The Old Lighthouse at Charlotte 

In Charlotte there still stands the old lighthouse, which for many 
years marked the entrance to the port. 

The lighthouse was built in 1822. Its first keeper- was a man named 
Giles H. Holder), who lived in the village. It was not until 1863 that 
the lighthouse keeper's house was built adjoining the original structure. 
This famous 6Jd landmark is plainly visible from Lake Avenue- just. 
north of Latta Road. * • ' . " ' 

Nine year* after this first lighthouse was built the Rochester Sav
ings Bank started, on its long career of service to this community. For 
more than * one hundred years, now, it has encouraged people to attain 
financial security by regular systematic saying* 

We invite you to have a savings account 
meinber ot Rochester's largest banking family. 

here and ii becomi! a 

TUERB IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR A SAVlltGS ACCOUNT 

Rochester Savings Bank 
47M,inSf.W. —Two Off i ce - 40 rWtfn S*. 

B»klag H m t t A. M. te * P . M. 
• • • ' • • • - ' J ^ w f a n i ^ f A. K t . » K . .- ... 4 :-=; 

Rtsoorcw Ovar $68,000,000.00 
! « 1 . . . MORE THAN 1M Y*A*9 0 T l l f tVICB. I W 4 

But Copoml-
ulcus hesitated to publish the whole* 
rMthough oonvjrsced o f the truth o t 
the system, he could not prove it,' 
This, la fact, i s an outstanding proof 
of the genius of Copecolous: that be 
saw the truth before 1*6 coold. prove, 
it; and he fajrvKnu tJbe manner in 
which it could; be proved when he 
said that If our faculty of slgbt were 
sufficiently augmented. Venus and 
Mercury would be seen to have 
phases like the moon*, rioraeththg 
which was proved 76 years later by 
Galileo's tolescope. 

tWdinal Paid jEhpcmee 
In 15'4I at tlie earnest and rtv 

pe&tod solicitation of cardinal 
Schonberg. Archbishop of Capua, 
and Bishop Guise of Culm. Coper* 
nicus surrendered his entire manu
script f&r publication. The Cardinal 
bore the expenses. In a letter to 
the I'ope, Paul III. CopornicuB ex
plains why he had not wished to 
publish it before and wily lie ta pub
lishing it now. When tiie work 
finally appeared In print, it wns 
dedicated to the Pope with the 
Popo'B eonsont and pleatsure. Coper
nicus had been stricken with par
alysis and could not attend to the 
w,prk of publication himself; and 
the first printed copy WAS handed to 
him on the day ot hhs death. Us 
jirefnce had been changed for an. 
other written by one of the publish
ers who did so. as a ••reformer" to 
placate the hostility of Luther and 
Melnnchton. This monumental -work, 
wrltton by a Catholic SMiost. pub. 
Ilshod at the exponao ot ft Cardinal 
and dedicated to a Popt-. became at 
once the subject of dismission In 
learned circles all over Europe and 
especially In Italy whteti was Kill 
the eviiire of learning on the Con
tinent. 

Now, Galileo was born la 3504, 
twenty.ono year* after t*o ile*th of 
Copornicas. 'And where waa he 
born? He was born In a country 
which was then, as It h»d been for 
elghtoon centuries, the most cul
tured In Eurnpe. the centro of our 
European civilization. H e was born 
in a city with Its own uatvosrlty. Hli 
father was a mathematician of dis
tinction, and had written a toook 
advocating the principle that In 
matters ot observation, in inter
preting tho phenotnona o f the ma
terial universe, in a word. In oat-
tors of i**o natural sciences, wo 
should not appeal to authority, but 
to arguments based on observation. 
•Tli.' authority o£ Aristotle wo» irorllt 
what bis areuireiits wore worth, no 
more and no leas. In thctt* cir
cumstances, in these surroundings, 
we must suppose that Galileo "heard 
of tho Copernlcan theory", M early 
In lifo as he was capable «f hearins 
and understanding anyttiinn; and 
that was very early, for he was a 
precocious youngster. H e heard of 
it in tho homo, he heard o f It (n the 
school, ho heard of it at tlm uni
versity when he became a student 
there, and he knew of It very well 
when ho became a dlstingitisEui] 
young profwor putting in practice 
the principles advocated In his 
father's book. He 'adopted' the 
Copernlcan system !a 1609* wlieo he 
was 46 years of age. whewi lie bad 
invented the telescope attdt bolievejl 
he had now positive proof of tho 
heliocentric system. That was there
fore at lemat thirty and perhaps 
forty years after "he heard of the 
Copernlcan theory"—and "iniBiedi-
ately adopted that system" f 1 I 

Many Vearn After-
Galileo, therefore, "had heard of 

the Copernlcan theory" long before 
he adopted it. it is equally clear 
that he took no particular interest In 
the theory for many years after he 
had heard of It The firs* Indica
tion we have of his Interest in it is 
contained in a letter to Kepler, 
written In 1597 when Galileo wits 33 
years old. In this letter he Con
fesses he did not wish to entcf the 
controversy now become sua advo
cate of the Copornican teacnihg leet 
h e might be covered- with rldlottfe. 
He has no word of the fea.r of per--' 
secution; nor could he as ho saw 
Others defendin£at a s an rryijpethesi*. 
and knew that Copernicus had dedi
cated fils •work to the Pope In or
der as ho i Copernicus j wrrolo t o 
safeguard/it against the attacks of 

philosophers and mathematicians". 
It may seem strange that Galileo 

did not take interest in ttte con
troversy at aSa earlier date. But it 
fa easily aspfalnetfi O.ailieo *as one 
of those lfitease natures « ,oe when 
Jthey take itp one subject dervoto to 
i t all their energies for titse time 
being. In his early life he -tsas ccm-
cerned not with astronomy hat with 
meehanics, and espeelaliy rfsrsaaiies. 
of which seience he iniilnt^B* called 
the father. When he had tosvented 
the telescope and with Its a i d got at 
new view of the heaveniy bodies, 
then he hecattie ah adyocafeJ of the 
Gopernican theory. . -

Some etheif day we wilt- 'tfee ' ^ 
Brlahaneft StWfatte W*a«fas • t h e 
C*tholic Chnreh, 

•••• ' ' . '"; "*'-'\- - " : , - ' ' • » 

Dr. Edwin Ey«ji t o f& 
To Eudi»mt Congress 

Baltimore ^(NCWC)'-* T&e «e*r-
Dr". Edwin Ryan, professor . fa ' St. 
Mary's Seminary, Roland Par*, Md.» 
author of a book on the Chtrrch iu 

An*Jion C'hurch fJmt 
To Catholic Hl^riitis 

. M florin Halts Visit 

Cajbolte. pilgiclnjis «t the gr»-v«i **r 
lllesased JVIBR Kfinble, at Wei^h 
Newton, wee? fejilri^dreinohe-d in a 
fla«r«ipour off -*«]»'," -the Anglican 
vlca> JnJdted-tSfm ii|t#1iia church 
And staid, he *o«Jd hayo.'no ohjec-
tion to a sermo« he4»s jiroached. 

Canon J%«njo.Qn- iidB>e«ed the 
pllgsjUns: ift.tha -AUtUoali Church 
of -Si* Ma^maa, . a f ^ w w i s tho 
aervSce:-*eaj| teaumed, at tho mar. 
tyr's grave, Wh«w> Ui* firtiwd flled 
past and jsljsetf; U»a tfefiAMdiMS, 

H-; 

s 
,ic<m*Mci-iam''Po0* o»ty 

ccinlngr the Dk>eJati'iH! Mollapor, con
cluded ott AtwjJt *J1^ and ratified on 
Juno 29>, 19-S9, 

The Treaty, Financial Convention 
and Concorxlat with Italy, concluded 
on February U, and ratified ort June 
7, 1029. 

Tho Concordat with Raumiinla, con
cluded o n May 10, 192? ami'ratified 
on July 7, 1029, 

Tho Affreement with Jtouwanla 
concoraxng tho Interpretation of Atv 
tlclo 9 o f the Concordat, concluded en; 
Jiay 25, 1082. 

Tho Concordat with Pruiuia, con
cluded o n June "M, and rallfied ats 
AtiRust 13, 1929. 

Tho Concordat; with Badifn con
cluded ow» October IS, 1982, and rati
fied on 3*arch 11,1983. 

Tho Concordat with Germany, co»-
cluiliid o n July 20, and- ratified e*» 
Soiitember 10, J9S3.1 . . , 

Tho Concordat with Austria, 
cludgil o n June 6, 1933, and ratifisdi 
on May 1,19U. f 

Other Pacta la Ferw 
Moasliprior Peruitini haa added fit 

tho appssjidix to his hook th« Coachr-
dats andf diplomatic pacta" that̂  b*~ 
aides those mentioned darini? the Fbn-
tificste o f Pius XI, are atili In fore* 
betweon the Holy Sea and tha viurtoua 
civil imwera. These includet 

Sho as*r*e«mtnt concJuded IK 3«28 
between JPope \m XII and the Swiss 
Cantons of Xuasraei Berne, Soktir* 
and Zujr. 

Tho ajcreement coneiuded On No
vember 7 . 1&45, batween Pop* Greg
ory XVI and the Swiss Canton of St. 
Gall. . ; 

Tho Concordat concluded on March 
28, and ratified oft May 10,18i», be
tween Pfcos IX and the-Republic of 
Haiti, 

Three Convention* dating from 
1884 (o 1S88, between Popo Uo XIII 
and tho Ticine Canton, *• 

The Convention eonoiud«kl on Sep
tember U and ratified on Nevatnhep 
29, 1884, Isetweert the Swiss Cantons 
of lucerne, .Zujr, Soleurc, Bask, A,r* 
govio inri Tarfovfei 4 

The Coacordat concluded on |>e-
cembcr Sl» 1887, and ratified on J ^ y 
6, 1888, between Pope Leo XIII and 
the Rcpnbtie of Columbia, 

Tho agreement with England con-
eeraing th» election of Bishops on the 
Island of Malta, concluded by I'OJKS 
Leo Xllt; l a ^890. 

P-r*vie»* PeMkaf fea 
In 1919, andw the attsnicM ot 

Porie Beneiiiet XV. the Vatican Print-
injr Offices published s campkte col
lection of t l ie Coneerdits on ecclesia*-
tical mathers concluded throughoot 
all ages between the Holy See and 
ihe civil authorities. The edition was 
prepared b y the Prefect of the Vati
can Archives,- Monsignor Angelo Mar-
cati, who. in. the revisiorJ of the text* 
and in the compilation of the notes. 
reconstruetssi the original d̂ xarmcnta 
and kept note of variations of sotws 
importance Wit« exact historical and 
literary fidelity. 

3Ehus a faig volume Was published 
in 'which are cdileeted 188 pact* ffom 
the Bull o f Pope tfrMn K Whe, oh 
Juljr S, 109«, cohferred the Legist!*. 
Of Sicily pn Borer, Count of <̂ ilabrJuw 
dowB to the Concordat concluded by 
Pius X, on June 24, 1914/ a little 
moTe than at month before the out
break of thse Great War, with Xing' 
Peter of gearbuu 

To glince over the pa^es of thla 
most imporfcant collection fe to recall 
the niost Ijeaattfui arid dramatic" 
pagiea of the hktory of the Papacy, 
as in all the documents between the 
Pope and the* Btaperots in the atiiijf* 
gle for the InveatitureSj the Conc^r-
date of the, Council of cifiiitance, the 
abolition of the, '^rajfrnatie Sanc
tion," the Concordat with Prance be
tween; Leo X and lirstntaV I, i l l the 
many Cotieorsdats with the SoverelgH* 
of Spain, PairtuKsI, Sardinia, Aus*-
tria, Bavaria, concluded! !n the ei|;ntW 
eenM» century, the fahtthw Concordat 
of July 15, i s o i , between Plus xtt 
and tho First Consul Napoleon Bon
aparte, sll the other Concordati of 
the nineteentii centufy With SWitMr* 
land, Sardinia, Russia, Austria, and 
the Repblicas of Latiri Arnerica, to 
the diplomatic cdnvehfJorjBaof Plug X. 

•"•-'••- ."-' • . • • « • • ; i r ' ' . . i ' - ' . - . » r - . - ' .. 

aaaafcawaa 

MEXICAN LAW 
FOR SOGIALISt 
EDUCATMSESf 

«£a#asi 

St Peter's Chapel Car 
Is 0 « Way T* Boitoit 

." fioalon- <NC1rYC)-'^"ine'v^iiier 
eat, ffigt. Peter," teoawh whfeh a 
riforoui apostolate is conducted la 
the &{•<«,« of Raleiah, N. C„ will ar-

„ i i : . .. s • • . - * . ^ein«lidt^onSepUinil>e*ilaft«f 
Sonth AjtericA, lJaia^xangid tMly-t«e- #4eaar«f * e Atlantie t«elPeoettC~t1he 
the Eucharistic Congress in J&ttnos car will be pi«ced on exhibitioa from 
A " * * ' ^ . •; , -r - -•••. ,'- • • ••;•*! '«»i*«Nkw » to OetiM^f. <^t "St. 

•^.•Rj«n--wiil' spend three #»ys fat fM^'i'.'iMt^tp*^ e f the "St. 
. mtuiiOiCijfJeir and nine > a y s in PeWr/1 j»«» eahibitkrt 'Mm "Cm-

Baenot Aires. tury e f Protrmas" exhibition* 

(Cvsffawo" irvm P*e Q»i)' 
conies inereaajuidy «,t»ve> X»,rily tho 
nereecmury tneasutjea and act* of 
State Qovorawfluta -an« C0verit,|»enU 
offleiala become more afyravjthjt&i ' 

Thd Moat Iter, Paseuat trtM," 
Archhlal^p otyMejdflP. ^hreni*««d,= 
with attest Ut aMaseO, VIOJ^MQ* " %. 
the 1A* ot jPnhtJe WmTn^ '*WM 
granted an tslunetiffnM the>!Si»*i' 
CQ»r.t «f tt*Ute#M^ wm% tfe' 
poMc« canw to,,li(*aj^h|*|rf»wp%V «fc 
lice to- .wike the 'ffim # - . # t w s l ^ 
Of A-*reii-B»^»^-'r3hW'.(if'tti*' Ce«itt*l 
Popitrtm«nti Aiflhhtihflj ;?H*» jr*ov 
iluo*d/ the e»|tlW«a-e*»M tft«aa« M 
suapen^on whlcli wa* graafed fa-
Judge Ad'Ohfo Ue»wrtttP» Hepffluiher 
H hm bfen aet M flta rfny 'oi'-wliicjt 
the heatiiiiK will (ak«- place, .gpfii/. 
ncciieatitm made wsalant thu Primwai* 
is that he vtolatet) tha law *)t oflbM* 
atlnif at a r«litio\t» cisrsmott* In f ho 
town of Tatapaiaj* wjllibut Mr*m-
secured ilio projiflf attthorhtatlott^ 

<Jo1(nut iftuftfcei C%*a#A 
Tha Catholios at tbi «liy ot 

(jonma, capital of thaMtata, ltfc»r 
lieUttosed the Pwadjiftiat of ,«?• JW. 
imblio to pfotect thete rlfht#* f * | « 
poution w»» eccwlohari .bjf lh« Kfl*3N* 
tlrawitf from uee for rstfgiowt $mt« 
ponee of dte Churchite of the Kietwl 
Heart of Jo«u», of $ ^ Joaanh, # t , 
Frawcl* and of Our Lady ot»efuj>#, 
and of ,«»• au*4iiupan <Jba»«l **<t; 
the Ghapol of the Preeiou* »le»«, 
The closing, of these churehe* and 
chapels was ordered kfihn Oo*oriM»f 
of coiima without any* KhiMaiiet « t 
atithortaatloh, "tfhe prlesta who wmti-
ragiatewrl as paatofa of ihm aaldaea 
hay* been brdarej by the {HnattMnr 
not to aMMlati thilr hilttlatw aaort 
ihe M,m Catholiw -*t IK* my U-m 
only t*o pcieata l«fi im-mp ta* lh:«#r 
spiritual noeda. 

Catholic* of tile a.tato of MMlm 
where the ntastlmMta; of ont ptftoi*** 
mlniatqr for every 76,(100 Inhafct-
tanta ha» been e*Ubltehtd, have semt 
to the Slaio Letfitalure a memorl*! 
leliinit forth the eonttllutloaal iiiajr-
andea that have besn violated by ita 
deeree Which want is*a ifTeet 5m-
tewber 1. 

Within th* Taat' moatlt the- SUte 
of CoahHlta ftBfctttt a low ttfmt, orilar 
line priest*, or one for awry 4»,i1^% 
nhabttanW, ^ h W heirirowstntoTSrS' 

Delate In thai state,- and the i t a t * 
oflfMaigo llrriltad tha ahrpy to ! * • 
or on« for over* 60,0*8 |eej*#, 

peaplle the attempt* of olieiklif m 
drive them to a state of axirewe ex-
aiperatlon. Mfrstean Cathollea are res-
iortinlc td only .iajliM *«;iejpt|ln)afe4 
and pacific meaatrrtta. Whenever and 
.wherever t||tslr mmUtvUoml WfWw 
havo been violated, they haf« aoi#r-
iy, albeit fiitil»l>% called the httUt* 
tc the attention of the "Mpes- |iar« 
son or" ««Mohs t» twlhot||y, * 

.,.~.»»„-;,,.....,»,.„,-..1..>„^»i... 

Holy Name Mm f» 
Make Final Spurt 
For Diocegan Filler 
iCmtlmti frm P*m Q«i$ 

and ir an orjfaifsel jfJoti; la made 
fop subacriplloiia, they *an Urn oh* 
taiitedi The lioiy Jfairt* &ittt& -1* 
4hi» eairrrpahrrr ^m^m-mmXHM 
covmm hk*. uM«ti$im a *eaf 
work of Catholic Action, and w* feel 
that any fiolji Sawe roa% can «o«fl»; 
aently ask his felkw jyarishomtfa for 
subscriptions on tlala ba»l^.,' 

WAmim O F PA*i«iiri«« 
S t John the Evangelist, Jtoch-

estef Sit 
St. Ambrose, Rocheatef **..»• . . IM 
Irnrriaeutate Coneeptidn, IE«h. »« l4i 
S t AlrAonsus, Aaburri . . . . ,<•*« 116 
Holy Redeamsf, Jfeochister ,.-,. - | l j 
St, Monica, Hocheate* , * « » , . „ » l i t ; 
SaCred;Heart, R«*««t«f k . . . . . i«t 

H 
.M. 
M 

w 

Jewish E^;S^dto45C; tow PcnwtffaSfctTfe 

wtMJf or the Ant.tlMi k\ the-'aeea-J 
*ftt tof in. tksa. MichWat p%M 
*f,»*!«eo^ re^Taaslv* .weViaie. jara 
*«lort!«d ajraiaat aJl raJiekwa. II ^ 

betn thf domlMtin, relit>ia •!.. 
*t»e*^i*, W& 4>»ittla^ta*<5| 

««*» art- s^aatMnn, 
tia«ia«liia* - w r „.«» 
a«ajnst »U tflif^H^ " 
aaraintt en« • - - - • 

• '^t'aa.a 
„ \\mm..r... ..,., 

'|p;Sttfe'fiift'.l!if|'' 
jhS|f-ih|^a»2f| 

ioftiig.-ith*- -
*w*lk"%T . . . . . 
oaa iids anel the:, 
to#,.of.|)(he|i^fv' 
•*tf*lfc 

• *mm m~ 
the #id,:0f: t y - , 

4teMtlt% » u j | S»i,„._ , . 
th« mtm|«Ma ef mmmlr' 
*aafllle.tr^'i#|aiiieair' ' 
•a** ethWH*4ltt " 
a* this eme 

' -SH... ... . 

t 

St. yfancis Xttler, Hoeh* 
S t , And?rew, Rocheater 
St . Patricl, ^lollra , , . 
Btmtd Sacsraminl, ^ocSe^ttr *# 
St . Mary* Aubtirn 
Sfe AfoysiuS, AUDI 

Cbrpus Christi, iKorfhelier *,»*» 
:WL Mary, JElmlht .*»t„.„ 
St . Bonttacej Bochaater ,*.„.*.,* 
i » ^ a e a j D a i ^ ^ e a ^ ^ l ^ 8 | ' V 
Holy Cross, :0vfcf. *»»-.»»̂ »-*W>,,v*.» 
Holy JUfesart̂ Jl«sb«*t«i' ,* *,v»i 
•S«. Htao^|^r'lW«liirt»*^*»^i' 
A«umiri3dn« jRifrpoj* «.«,»*.»„ 
•Sfc. MichaeljJteeheatef , , * , , ,,» 
iSfc Jan^ea^Weyeflif *«.».., ^ , T , ; 
'Ss. Arm> wSfljfteJf-'***^*^**,.,̂ ^ 
Sfc Vlhcettt, ^rhitt# «,'»-
ffoIyAjroitleSi, RoeheKtur *. . , ,„ 
O* L, Mt. C*mt Aoeheafer «: 
St* Augtwtj^,Rochester . . . > . , , 
Sfe f lyland „ , 
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St- Teresa, B«hest«r , 
:5e.^|trl^Jeheca: *H&_-
:Sfe**afjpa*et ;Ma«yv »och» 
•-S3S.- P«tet,ahd Paul, Koch, •„ 
Mt ^ieodore, Cite* , , .-
^•Pafcrielt, Moravia *, .. 
•G, tti Sorrows, Rochester 
-Si^. | fr i | j^^liestef •,.-».;" ., 
SL Anthony,Groton »».»,»».**. 
Sfc, ;Mary, J^hesler' ^i.,...^,. •.., 

; -JSt> !Jmlti&* Assist Ahbnrh *.. 
St. ^iepheh,Geneva . » , . n * . n 
% Patnc*, Victor ...v«...>*•»•< 
•©.,- hi houirdejf, 'Reeheatef * •*. 
a&. jHary,- iwaterieo M-«.* ,̂-,.̂  # # £, 
St* Lucy, Retsof . . . . . . • , , , » . , 
St . Sratfcij/Phelpi . ^ . . . . . M 
St. Ann, Rochester 
St. Casimir, Elmlra 
St. Joseph, Liyonia 
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8tv John,. JPtttt Wfseott -vt, »«»•-*... 
St. Paal, Moneeye Fsdls . 
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